
THANK YOU
It takes a village...

Thank you for joining us today. Our first two seasons 

have been brought to us solely because of the kindness 

and willingness of others.  

OUR LOCATION HOSTS

The Sea Shell Resort / The Hughes Family 
2022 Season

First United Methodist Churches of LBI 
2020 - Present

Barry’s Do Me A Flavor / Nicole & Barry Baxter 

2021 Season

MUCH GRATITUDE

We owe so much gratitude to so many people... its hard to keep 

up. Please visit our website www.compassioncafelbi.org

where we list extraordinary gifts of time, talent and treasures.

Compassion Cafe’s mission is to provide meaningful employment 
and job training for adolescents and adults with disabilities. 

 
Visit CompassionCafeLBI.org to learn more  

or to make a donation online.

FOUNDED
2020

CHARITABLE NON-PROFIT
A REGISTERED 501 (c) (3) 

MONDAY - THURSDAY
7:00 - 11:00 a.m.

(thru September 15)

Compassion Cafe is a registered public charity. All 
purchases and donations go directly to the mission 

of providing meaningful employment to persons 
with disabilities.

Scan the QR code to make a donation online.

SUMMER 2022 HOST

Oceanfront at Centre Street • Beach Haven

  2021 STAFF



OUR MENU

DRINKS
Hot Coffee......................................................................$3.25

Hot Tea ............................................................................$2.50

Cold Brew .......................................................................$4.50

Apple Juice ....................................................................$2.50

Water Bottle (size varies) ........................................$1.00-3.00

FOOD
Bagel w/Cream Cheese or Butter .........................$3.25

Assorted Muffins & Pastries ....................................$3.25

Assorted Quiche ..........................................................$7.00

“Dessert for Breakfast” Carrot Cake ....................$7.00

Yogurt ..............................................................................$2.00

Assorted Fruit ..............................................................prices vary

DOG BAKERY
HANDMADE BY OUR STAFF

Peanut Butter Wheat Thins .....................................$3.50/box

Icing-Dipped Milk Bones ..........................................$1.00

MERCHANDISE
Travel Tumblers ............................................................$20.00

Hats ..................................................................................$18.00

T-Shirts & Sweatshirts ...............................................$20.00 + up

Miscellaneous ................................................................prices vary

THE STARS 
OF COMPASSION CAFE 

A SEASON TWO REFLECTION

Welcome to Compassion Cafe’s second season, hosted this year at the fabulous 

Sea Shell Resort. Compassion Cafe is a public charity with a mission to provide 

meaningful and paid employment to persons 17 and older with special needs 

in the Long Beach Island, NJ area. Unlike other similar missions, Compassion 

Cafe is committed to hire all who seek employment with them. This model 

of “overstaffing” makes the Cafe entirely dependent on the goodwill of the 

community and it makes everything you see today possible.

We pay no rent at any of our location hosts, have a volunteer corp of 30+, have 

the most amazing friends, patrons, donors and support from both near and far. 

We are thrilled to have been featured locally as well as on MSNBC’s Stephanie 

Ruhle Reports and NBC’s Today Show. We recognize this coverage spreads 

our mission of opportunity for all, maybe even serving as a catalyst for more 

compassion and more cafes! But the greatest affirmation of the mission is seen in 

our staff, the real stars of Compassion Cafe.

These stars will greet you with a smile, recommend a baked goodie, wipe your 

table, and show you with pride the dog treat hand made by their new group of 

friends. They will tell you what it means to feel value and purpose in a job and to 

know their abilities count more than any disability. You might even catch a song, 

dance, or other extraordinarily delightful event. Guaranteed, these stars will fill 

your heart with gladness, as they do ours.

There’s something really special happening at Compassion Cafe, where we’re 

supported by a community who believe in possibilities for all. Thank you for 

joining us today and we invite you to spread a little “love and compassion” 

wherever you go.

With admiration & appreciation

Sue Sharkey, Co-Founder

On behalf of the Compassion Cafe Board of Trustees

(Sorry... prices subject to increase.)


